Sexual healthcare and contraception provision after sexual assault

We would like to share with Journal readers our findings from a local study which highlighted some issues around sexual and reproductive healthcare (SRH) provision after sexual assault which led us to make changes to our local service. People who attend Sexual Assault Referral Centres (SARC) have a variety of acute and longer-term sexual health and contraceptive needs. In Cardiff, we introduced a local policy in 2017 that aimed to ensure high-quality immediate care within the SARC and onwards referral to the local integrated sexual health clinic. Forensic examinations and immediate care in the SARC are the responsibility of Forensic Medical Examiners (FMEs), employed by a private contractor. The policy followed recommendations from national guidelines, through advising on use of post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP) for HIV, hepatitis B vaccination, provision of emergency contraception (EC) and routine referral for sexually transmitted infection (STI) screening. A year later, we conducted an audit to ascertain if the introduction of this protocol had been successful in meeting patients’ acute sexual health and contraception needs after sexual assault within the local SARC.

We reviewed SARC and sexual health case notes of all adults attending the SARC between 1 April and 1 July 2018 who met the following criteria:

1. Had a forensic medical examination
2. Acute incident (within the last 7 days)

We reviewed 32 case notes: 29 women, two men and one trans man. 28/32 patients were referred to the local integrated sexual health service, but only 14/27 (52%) attended, including 5/7 who started PEP. 2/14 patients (14%) had a new STI diagnosis (1 chlamydia, 1 herpes simplex virus). EC was discussed with 15/29 women, but only 4/29 were counselled about the copper intrauterine device and none accepted. Provision of oral EC was not in line with Faculty of Sexual & Reproductive Healthcare (FSRH) guidelines in four cases. 28/32 patients were counselled about hepatitis B vaccination, and eight commenced HIV PEP but the offer of both appeared to be variable, and risk assessment often subjective.

We were surprised to discover that while most SARC patients are referred to sexual health, many don’t attend. This is despite our sexual health clinic being co-located in the same building as the SARC and offering a ‘fast-track’ appointment for any patient referred from SARC. Furthermore, in the majority (10/13) of cases, the same patients did not engage with follow-up offered by the SARC. Importantly, among those attending, the rate of STIs appears high. Our findings echo experience from other centres; the Haven reported that 45% of patients did not attend for any follow-up despite all follow-up being offered within the same setting, and in those that did and had an STI test, 12% were diagnosed with one or more infections.

Although FMEs focus predominantly on identifying forensic evidence for the police, they acknowledged the importance of clients’ health needs. However, immediate care within our SARC appeared variable and not consistently in line with national guidelines. Our study has shown that this may be the only contact the patient has with health services and so needs to be optimised. We feel it is also important to improve follow-up attendance for STI testing as this population appears to have high levels of STIs. We are therefore implementing various changes to attempt to both improve care provided within the SARC and also sexual health clinic attendance. These include first, making baseline STI screening available within the SARC and allowing patients to perform repeat screening at either the SARC or the sexual health clinic; second, producing written patient information about sexual health after sexual assault; and third, offering regular adult peer review and an improved training package for SARC staff around HIV PEP, hepatitis B vaccination and EC.
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